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’
John Macdonald & Co. HJBJKI5 YOU ARB,HO ! FOR XMAS.Bargain Friday of the Year The Reliable Piano House of

R.S. WILLIAMS&S0NEASY CHAIRS, FANCY ROCKERS, 
SOFAS. DIVANS. LOUNGES,

BABY CHAIRS, BABY CARRIAGES, 
DINNER AND TEA SETS.

TO THE TRADE: NOW OFFER

Fine New Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire -

bates highly attractive.

LOWEST PRICES. EASY TERMS.Come In and see 
our LINEN ROOM 
before the Stock Is 
broken by the large 
orders to be filled.

One
J. F. BROWN <Ss CO.Entire

Cor. Queen and Yonge-streats. Entrance 5 and 7 Queen E. 
Open at Night. HEAD OFFICE—143 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, Brant* 
ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston.

W. H. GREEN. Manager.Flat *46

iF (fI? 241The Great Linen 
House of the Coun-Given John Gatto & Son ______AUCTION 8AI.E8.H L.try.to Si DICKSON &55,We Solicit your 
Ordere.Linens XT nderwearI « TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

mm 2973i-*nt ! ! For Men, Women and Children In
Sootoli Merino, 
Lamto’s Wool. 
Natural "Wool, 
Llama and Merino,

And a beautiful assortment of Real Shetland Woil Vests (light and very warm).

KINC-ST., OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

John Macdonald & Co. 
VELLIIGTOI m FBQHT-SIBEETS [1ST,

i II.lut!.! : I
: Remember the Sale of

Mrs. M. E. DIGNAM’S

PRINTINGSThey Can’t Copy Our Low Prices.Others Copy Everything.ALZ.rO M> BIOAMT, TORONTO" 2451
m With One Hnsband 1* Beffale, 

ill tan.
AW

Takes Place To-Day,Another In H
Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 19-John F. John- 

poa, a well-dressed man of pleasing ad
dress, was arrested this forenoon on a 
warrant sworn out by bis wife, Kate 
Johnson, charging him with failing to 
provide for the support of herself and her 
children. . , _ .

When the case came to trial Johnson 
testified as follows : “We were married 
on Oct. 16, and went to keeping house 

happy as man and wife could be. She 
Shortly after confessed that she was 
guilty of bigamy. She had a husband 
Hving in Hamilton, Canada. His name 
is Charles Bost. After the confession I

H/E fire the Bargain Friday shot of the year. This house has scored a wonderful record for its Friday Bargains— 
](( their thoroughly genuine character capturing people near and far. Comfortably domiciled in our big store, and 
as the Fridav, immediately before Cnristmas, we shall out-record all former Bargain Fridays in the values offered. 
For 25 years and more you have taken us at our word and not been disappointed. You can do so with safety on 
this occasion and profit thereby. City and country are talking of Simpson’s big store, for there is no store like it in 
the broad Dominion.

THÜR5BAY, 11 2.36 Pi.YOUR OWN INTEREST
At our Rooms, 22 King-street

West.

TERMS CASH.Will suggest a change is ne
cessary from that leaking 
iron - hooped wooden pail 
and tub. Get the up-to-date 
article.

i
Be ->* i

XMAS THOUGHTS OF ALL LANDS. QICKSON & TOWNSEND
!

AUCTIONEERS.told her I could not live with her any 
longer.’*

The wife swore that she had no know
ledge that her first husband, Bost, was 
dead, but that she had not heard from 
him in seven years. ,

Judge King ordered Johnson to give a 
$300 bond as evidence of good faith thaft 
he would support his wife, but as the 

risoner had no friends in court to be
rne surety for him, he had to go to 

the penitentiary. The case will probably 
be appealed.

DICKSON &: Henriettas—j15 yards Pongor 

—silk and
// TOWNSENDTELEPHONE4 /. 2972

5^ Choice of any 

color, in our vast 

itock, including 

evening shades, 

50c; were 75c to

? Ask your Grocer forv/m% t>>>z -SU?wool—choice ot JUST THE THING FOR£ E. B. EDDY’S INDURATED
FIBREWARE. Christmas Presents25 evening 

shades—Friday

ni
PROPERTY AT AULTiOS,

A Compte of Flour Mill# and She Propeller 
Persia Sold.

Thjere way a good attendance in the ro
tunda of Board of Trade yesterday 
when Auctioneer Peter Ryan put up for 
sale two grist mills of the estate of 
James Norris of St. Catharines. The ca
pacity of these mills together is 700 bar
rels per day. The bidding began at $15,- 
000, which was raised to $34,000, at 
which both were knocked down to Mr. 
John Scully, presumably for the Bank of 
Commerce.

The Persia went to Mr. James Carru- 
thers for $9700, a very low price. She 
has accommodation for 100 passengers, 
and can carry about 12,000 bushels of 
grain through the St. Lawrence Canals.

FINE MAJOLICA, BOHEMIAN
AND

VENETIAN GLASSWARE 
HAND-PAINTED

(
Kthe dress $2.85.

BEST QUALITY OF
BSSv V s*

El $1.50.
DERBY TERRA COTTA

Pine China Cups and Saucers, etc., eto., will 
be sold by auction at our rooms on27-in. Navy

gr Eider-Down
> -i

Quilts for Xmas 

—Beautiful

MflayuiSatüiÈy,Dec,21aM22Serge 12Jc; regu

lar price 25c.
i •yj

At 2.30 p.m. each doy.

DICKSON & TOWNSENDgoods, $4. $5 and
NO. 2 $3.75“,,$4.75|«$5The New Plane Emporium.

The New York & Boston Piano C04, who 
last Saturday opened their wareroomfl 
at 122-124 Yonge-street (nqxt door to 
By ries), have made a new departure in 
their line of business. Recognising the 
general depression of trade and the re
duced purchasing power of the public 
they have set out tq sell musical instru
ments at the slightest possible margin 
on cost;, which they claim to be able to 
do largely by reducing the heavy ex
penditures which usually attend the 
running of the piano business. Their 
warerooms, whilst bright and convenir nt, 

unejxpensively. The ordinary 
staff of high-salaried canvassers has been 
dispensed with in their case, and (from 
a newspaper point of view) we regret to 
say that they intend largely curtailing 
their advertising expenses.

Newspaper men can hardly express an 
opinion on this part of their policy, but 
the public will of course decide.

Whilst the firm is a new one, the 
ownership end management are vested 

experienced hands, and,
the new concern is

the very strongest in
Whilst low expenses and

Choice AUCTIONEERS.1 $6. NUTV: IV/IORTGAGE Sale of Valuable Pro 
ivi perty on Murray-Avenue, near 
Toronto Junction.

Black Tea 25c; 

regular price

l! |il

t ! i; Notice is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public auci 
tion at number 22 King-street west, To- 

• ronto, by Messrs, Dickson & Townsend* 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 12tli day of 
January, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property : All 
that certain parcel of land and hérédité** 
ment situate in the Township of York, 
in the County of York, being composed oi 
the south half of lot number 43 In block 1$, 
as laid out on plan filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York us number 
616, said parcel having a frontage of 25 
feet on the west side of Murruytavenue.

On the above property is situated a- solid 
brick house, having’ two' stories and an at
tic, with slate roof.

The house Is 21* feet In width by 60 feet, 
and has a furnace and good cellar, oBd ip 
within a convenient distance of Toronto 
Junction.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to

New Currants, 
7 lbs. for 25c, 
regular price 
8c pound.

OFFICES,

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-stre-st

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etre it

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-atr ee

;'*■

SHU40c.■
'i um Fresh Creamsare run

Mf -if
and Chocolates Solid Oak 

gobbler Rockers, 
iS8i65, worth 
«4.50.
Take New 
Elevator.

ft-] «aI
m HEflihe™ If*10c; regular 

price 25c.

1 -•I
I innri $

t
%f i B

In moet 
financially, 
one of 
the country, 
low price» are to be the rule with the 
pew firm*, some of the most famous pi- 
anoe known to musicians will be found 
on their floors. It ie sufficient to men
tion the names of Decker Bros:, George 
Bteck, and Sobmer^ We wish the new 
concern every succeed

.a
W»m

CASSBL8 & STANDISH,
16 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors, 

Dated the 18th day of December, A. D< 
*120 29 J XI

Don't miss 4y
the 1894.

I
SALE Or VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTYELIAS ROGERS & GO.T Thousands of 
^ bargains space 
“ prevents naming. 

Every
Department.

A3New Basement MZ-7, EfE/—nothing The adjourned auction sale of the valm 
as numbers 691, 

Youge-street, and num
bers 38 and 40 Huntley-street, in the 
City of Toronto, will be held at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town send. 
Auctioneers, Manning Arcade, King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day 
of December, 1894, at 12 o’clock noon.

For further particulars apply to Moss, 
Berwick & Franks, Solicitors, Nos. 18 and 
20 King-Btro4t west, Toronto, and to 

ROBERTSON, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Newmarket, Ont.

lights of a City Street.
1 This 1» the title of a fine picture by 
F. M. Bell-Smith, which is now on ex
hibition at 20 King-street east. This 
artist’s work is well known and justly 
|esteemed. By the (painting of these 
Lights he has added another to his 
laurels. The scene is local—the junction 
Of King and Yonge-streets, and the 
time is evening. The scene is a Decem
ber night after rain. The picture may 
Correct the impression in some quarters 
that Toronto is suowed-up in December. 
There is a busy (throng passing, in 
which some well-known faces may be 
recognized. Policemen are on the beat, 
newsboys plying their trade, trolley cars 
on the route. The view down King- 
street, terminating with the spire of St. 
James’ Cathedral, is faithfully depicted. 
This latest painting by Mr. Bell-Smith, 
on which he spent three months’ labor, 

well worth seeing.__________

Rev. Joseph Cook.
For nearly a score of years Joseph 

Cook quickened the pulaa of Boston’s 
religious and intellectual life. He is 
probably the moet aggressive and origi
nal a» he is certainly the moet cele
brated defender of the orthodox faith 
of the present day. His lecture on 
Saturday evening in the Masxey Music 
Hall will be on the “ Seven Modern Won
ders.” The plan opens to-day.

i % able city properties known 
693, 696 and 697 Yonge-etW^JSnlike it y-sti

heldSPECIAL PRICES ONsanywhere. 5S3H'STa

OUR CELEBRATED COAL
THOMAS J.MODERN METHODS IN HOLIDAY TRADE.

Datfcd 20th December, 1894.F». BURNS «& CO.,laced buskin, fur bound, Cigar cases, splendid assortment.
Leather wallets at very low rates.

Specialties In Christmas 
Furniture

Ladies’ felt 
$1, worth 51.25.

Ladles' felt Jullot Congress, fur bound, 
$1.25, worth $1.50.

Men’s, velvet embroidered tie slippers, 
patent leather back, 75c, worth $1.

tjrtbroidered

Furs or CUIS. M. HENDERSON i CO.Silks Ptione 1rs lKlng*<|treet35 grey goat rugs for baby carriages, 
$1.76, regular $2.25.

25 pure white do. do., $1.66, reg. $2.50. 
Full size Greenland seal muffs, $2, re

gular $3.

B8Fri-See table silks, were $1 to $1.50, 
clay choice) for 60c.

Liberty silks, lovely evening shades, 
bright finish, pure -Ilk, 26c.

Japanese silks, real silk, cream, 
and choice coloring, 60c, for 35c.

36 pieces cream ami white real 
■Ilk, 38c, regular price 60c.

15 vardi black French grui grain Faille 
Francalie or I,uxor, regular price $13,

Friday $9.76.
16 yards black Comitoes dress silk, lut- 

guaranteed, regular

AUCTION SALES,auction sai.es.
ZW.W'U',.'»*'*-''""'’" ” ■*-'*•'***■ •'*''***** 167 Yonge-St., near Queen-st.Take new elevator.

200 solid oak high back rockers, em- 
bos.ed frame, 90c, worth $1.60.

200 high buck rockers, antique finish, 
86c, worth $1.25.

100 fancy tables, antique or 16th cou- 
tury finish, $1.

Solid oak cobbler rockers, $2.65,
$4.60.

Handsome rattan rockers, $3, worth $4.
Fine variety of ladles’ secretaries.

Groceries and Fruits
6 lbs. Valencia raisins for 25c, worth 

8c a lb.
5 lbs.

6crt a lb.
6 lbs. French prunes for 26o, worth 8c 

a lb.
Southwell’s marmalade, 16c, worth 25c.
Horse Shoe and Maple Leaf brand salmon, 

Friday 12c.
Golden syrup, Redpath’s, 2-lb. tin for 10c.
3 tins of French sardines in oil for 25c, 

worth 15c a tin.
Largo tin sardines In mustard, 10c.
Corn, beans, peas, tomatoes, the best, 

7 l-2c a tin.
French peas, 15c. a tin.

Teas, Coffees and Baking 
Powders

Choice Congou tea, 16c, reg. price 30c.
Choice Ceylon or mixed tea, 25c, regu-
Young Hyson tea, 32 l-2c, reg. price 50c. 

lar price 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa (tea, 60c, reg. price

B1 CBHESSBIIl El- Grand’s Repositorywhite slippers,___ plunli
leather back, $1V26, worth $1.50, 

Specialties In jewelry 
Ladies Silver Jewelry :
Fancy hairpins, $2, for $1.50.
Fancy stick pints, 46c, for 26c.
Fancy sword pins, with chain and scab

bard, $1.35, for 76c.
Gents’ sword scarf pins, sterling silver, 

60c, for 26c.
Ladies’ poarl brooches, 75c, for 40c. 
Ladies’ rolled gold brooches, with pearl 

$2.25, for $1.76. 
onary In the world, 

magnifying glass, 60c, for 35c.

! Handkerchiefs
Fancy embroidered handkerchiefs, 10c, 

12 *l-2c, 15c and 20c.
Pure Irish linen hemstitched liandker- 

clilefs, 3 fvr 25c.
Chiffon handkerchiefs, 25o and 35c, 

worth 40c and 60c.
Colored border hemstitched handker

chiefs, 6 for 25c.

India

I GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

-AUCTION SALERONT FAIL TO A«TEND THEworth

! OF

GREAT lliCTiSI SISwt weave, wear _ 
price $16.50, Friday $12,65.; Over $10,000 Worth of Elegaat 

and Costly

Household Furniturj)
AND CARPETS

Small wares
Fancy thimblo cases, regular prices 16c, 

25c, SCo, Friday for 10c, 15c, 23c. 
Needle cases, regular prices 15c,

25o and 46c each, Friday fur 10c, 12 l-2c, 
16c and 25c.

Fancy frilled elastic, fancy colors, regu
lar price 8c, Fridaj for 5c.

Black Dress Goods 
Black and black and white robe dresses, 
were $9, now $4.

Table black dress goods, worth 76o to

46-iu.Henrietta, actual value $1.26, now 

76c.
46-in. silk

value $1.35, now 90c.
M 46-in. English serge, actual

now 60c. , , , ,,
42-in. black, fancy and plain goods, ac

tual value 60c and 60c, now 35c.
26 dress lengths, from 6 to 8 yds., worth 

76c to $1 pea- ya)d, clearing at 50c per

THIS DAY at 11 O’CLOCK m mm sumountin 
Smallest >_L 4 20c, seedless raisins for 25c, worthwith

OF THE
GREAT CLEARING SALE OF 

HORSES, 
CARRIAGES, 
CUTTERS, 
HARNESS.
ROBES,
BLANKETS, Etc.,

JAMES EATON’SToys
Dolls’ wicker cradle, with ho,od', 3 x 19, 

special, 26c, regular 45c.
Xmas tree lanterns, colored sides, 

for 6c. ...
Dolls’ carriages. |7it/h wicker bodies, 

Wooden wheels, 45c, for 30c.
Shoo-fly rocker, 70c, fur, 60c.
Table of mechanical tin toys, 40c, for aOc. 
Toy pianos, 15c.

warp Henrietta—

lvalue 76c,

ONUmbrellas and Canes
Ladles’ umbrellas, in black and fancy 

handles, $1.26, Friday $1.
Ladles’ special line fancy handles, $2.50, 

Friday $2.
Gents’ special lines, $1.50, worth $1.75;

$1.75, worth $2.

15c,l
Friday, 21st December, 1894FURNITURE STOCK

t at the lotge warerooms ofat tiie stores,

Messrs, F. C, Bnrroilies & Co.<0. 84 TO 90 YONGE-STREET,Ceats’ special lines,
Gents’ canes, large crook and handlo, in 

wth. 75e.
To-Morrow, Friday 21

Every lot will be sold previous to stock 
taking. fc

“ SPECIAL ”

«
Holiday Notions

Xmm tree candle», 20c per box ot 24 
assorted colors.

Decorated candles, fancy patterns, 10c 
each.

Fancy candles, gilt decorations, 20c each. 
Plain colors for candelabra, 6 for 26c. 
Olive back hair brushes, 90c, worth 

I $1.25.
or j Toilet soaps and perfumes at low prices. 

Specialties in Leather 
i Patent music roll, 6Gc, worth , 75c. 
Leather music roll, $1, worth $1.50.
The newest purse, with chain bracelet at

tached, grained leather, 60c, wth. 76c. 
Clasp purao, sterling silver ornaments, 

$1, worth $1.60.
Snake skin combination card case and 
purse, silver mounted, $1, wth. $1.50. 
Ooze chatelaine bags, (with gilt trim

mings. $1, worth $1.60.

Kln2-street. Great Bargainscherry, tulip and Congo, 60c,
Mens’ Furnishings

near
may be expected.* Colored Dress Goods 

48-in. covert coating, was $1, now 50c.
47- in. French Panamas, was 85c, new 50c. 
46-in. coating tweeds for dresses,1 were

76c, now 60c.
48- in. navy, also black hopsacking, was 

85c, now 60c.
44-in. Scotch tweed, was 65c and 

now 60c.
44-in. French fancys, was 75o 

now 60c.

Nos 575 and 577 Queen-St, W,V*
Corner of Portland-Street, 

Owing to giving up one of their stores.
— One pair of carriage 

horses, 16 hands, thoroughly broken to
’"‘WHITE »

horse in Canada, 4 years, 16 hands, sound.
Also 1 bay saddle mare, one of the best 

broken saddle mares in Canada: 
lady.

Don’t miss this sale.
Sale commences at 11 „o’clock sharp.

Pure silk handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
20c, regular 30c.

All-wool socks, 2 pairi-tor 25c, regular 
price 20c per pair.

Fine Scotch wool shirts or drawers, 66c, 
regular price SCc.

Cashmere mufflers, plain, 
spotted, 26c, regular 40c.

Four-in-hand and bow ties, newest styles, 
26c, regular price 40c.

Boys’ flannelette night shirts, 50c, re
gular 90c.

C. M. HENDERSON & Co.
AUCTIONEERS. _________ The collection comprises costly SHW 

Brocatelle, Silk Cashmere, Turkish 
Rug and other Drawing 
Suite*, Fancy Divans, Odi 
and other Drawing Room Chairs, in 
fine silk coverings, suitable for 
Christmas présenta, tnaeslve solid 
oak and other bedroom sets, Ele
gant Oak and other Sideboards, Oak 
and other Hall Btands,
Plush and other Rockers,
Goods, Centre, Hall 
Tables, Bookcases, Secretaries, mak
ing In all a very valuable and 
choice assortment of goods.

The upholstered goods aro all manufactured 
by the firm and are warranted.

Parties living at a distance and purchasing at . ? 
this sale may' have their goods packed al e 
moderate charge.

ï IMS. «I. HENDERSON i CO. Room 
d Corner76c, i1; safe forcream Epps’ Prepared Cocoa,

Elephant brand coffee, 30c, reg. price 40c. 
Pure baking powders, in tins, 16c, reg. 

price 40c.

10c.
and $1,

167 YONGE-STREET (.Near Quean-Street.)

ALL THEGloves
Boys’ Ringwood gloves, special, 

and 20c.
BOO pairs men’s fancy wool gloves, 25c, 

regi
Men” s 

90c.
Colored and black cashmere gloves, 4 

buttons, 30c, for 26c.

15c SILVER & SMITH,Candles for Christmas
Buttercups, 12c, regular price 25c.
Butter wafers, 12 l-2c, reg. price 25c. 
One pound box choice fruit bon buns, 

25c. regular price 50c.
Choice figs, !£ l-2p< a lb.
Ginger, one pound jar, 25c.

/ Fancyt. 
Rattan 

and Fancy
Slippers

Ladies’, misses’ And children’s embroi
dered slippers, patent leather back, 65c, 
worth 85c.

Ladies’ felt buskin slippers, leather tips, 
65c, worth 85c.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHTular 45c.
Buck glove», Dent », $1.25, for

PROPRIETORS AND AUCTIONEERS.

BELL TELEPHONE OF CANADAThe Property of

HER MAJESTY’S CUSTOMSV'li C OUR OUT OF CITY FRIENDS CAN ORDER BY MAIL. CATALOGUE FREE.

STORE WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS.
170-172-174- 

176-178
Yonge-itreet.

PUBLIC OPPICB.Muet be Sold. J Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., AuctioneersIBIS MOOhING H111 O’CLOCK Long Distance Lines.ALASKA SEAL,

PERSIAN LAMB,
BEAVER, etc. Fereon» wishing te communicate br 

telephone with other cities uuU towtn - 
in Utuiutia will And convenient rooms 
at the General Offluea of the Bell 
Teiepon. Company. 87 Temperance- 
aireer. Open from 7 a,m. to untliiigtit, 
euwlaya included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

DR. PHILLIPS,At 167 Yonge-street (near 
Queen-street.)I and 3

9 Queen-st. W 
Toronto.

IV. SIMPSONXMAS FURS INwABUNDANCE.pA6HioN

{ 1 Our furs have become a household word 
for elegance, durability and low prices.

Send for circular.
, Store open evenings.

Late of New York City,

Treats all chronic and special 
dise axes of both sexes; ner- 

debility, end ull diseases 
y organs cured in 
DR. PHILLIPS, 

Mtt 160*4 King-st. W.t Toronto

• 9 843
C. M. HENDERSON & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.
of the uriuar 
a few days.On the Southwest Corner.

45-47
King-St. EastJOSEPH ROGERS,

\

HOLIDAY GIFTS
— at —

H SIMPSON'S.
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